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THE CITY.
New Tear’s Address.

Thecarriers ofthispaper offer Twenty-five
Dollars as a Premium for the best Poem to
he presented to thereaders of the Tribuneon
the Ist of January. Contributionswill be re-
•celveduntil the 25thinst., andthe reward will
be made bycompetent literary gentlemen.

Hf* Sec advertisement of stock-of liquors
forsale, in to-day's advertisements.

callattention to Blanchard & Bor-
land's Coal advertisement in onr new adver-
tisements of to-day.

Serenade.—CoL Mulligan was serenaded at
his hotel in Washington, on Monday night,
by theofficers of theloth X. Y. Regiment.

Unpaid Letters.—The list ofunpaid let-
ters remainingiu the Chicago Post Office, for
thepast week, will be found on the third page
of to-day's Tribune.

Promotions.—George H. Silts has been
promoted toa First Lieutenancy in Company
B, Major Barker McClellan's Dragoons; and
?. PurlcyPage elected second Lieutenant in
the same Company.

Funeral Ceremonies.—The remains of
Thomas W. Hitchcock who waskilled at Tip-
ton, Ho., willbe interredat RoseTmi Cemctry
to-day. The train leaves theMilwaukeeDepot
at ten minutes past twelve.

Fire.—The alarm of fire for the Sixth Dis-
trict, late yesterdayafternoon, was occasioned
by the accidental burning of some tar, near
theshore end of theNorth Pier. No damage
was done.

ts?' Winchellhas donewell forMs audience
and himself. The receipts for his last two
nightsat Bryan Hall, in gross, were $505. He
appeals at the same place on Monday evening
next for the Soldiers* Aid Society, giving an
entire change ofprogramme. There is but one
Winchell.

Jew'ett Co., grocery auction house,
56 Dearborn street, sell by catalogue, at 10a.
m., 200 dozen brooms, 100 barrels mackerel
and herring, 200kegs white lead, 100cases ale
and schnapps; also, tobacco, soap, 100barrels
liquors, and general groceries.

Last Chance.—The ladies ofChrist Church
give their last dinner at Biran Hall to-day.
As this is theLast opportunity afforded to en-
couragethe laudable object of removing their
church debt, wc hope our citizens will
promptly and liberallyimprove it.

Examination of Teachers.—There •will
be an examination of female teachers, and of
candidates for admission to the Normal De-
partment of the High School at the office of
theBoard ofEducation, No. 119Clark street,
onFriday, December 20lh, commencing at 9
o’clock, a. m.

Closing Sale of Fine Fur Goods.—Gil-
bert, Sampson & Warner -will close out the
balance of those fineFurs this morning, com-
mencing at half-past nine o’clock, at their
Auction Rooms, No. 13 Lake street Those
who have not supplied themselves will find it
to theirinterest to attend this closing sale.

Disbursement of the War Fund. —The
Cook County WarFund Committee will pay
the soldiers’ families this (Saturday) morning,
at 10o'clock, at the Supervisors’ room. The
funds on hand willallow them to pay onlyhalf
the amount to that heretofore allowedby the
Union Defence Committee.

The 12th Illinois Cavalry.—This regi-
ment, under the command of Colonel Arno
Voss, yesterday took possession of theirquar-
ters at CampDouglas. They arc the same
heretofore occupiedby the Second regiment
of the Douglas Brigade. Captain Potter, the
division Quartermaster, has delivered them
two hundred completeuniforms.

Recorder’s Court.—ln, this Court yester-
day, the docket was cleared. Robert Morley
was found guiltyof larceny, and sentenced to
two years imprisonment in theState peniten-
tiary. The case of Silvester Lind will be
foundnoted in detail elsewhere. The prison-
ers convicted during the present termwill be
sentenced thismorning at ten o’clock.

Slaj. Slemmer.—This patriotic soldier ar-
• rived in this city on Wednesdaylast from the
Seat of War in West Virginia, He has been
seriously ill for some lime past, so much so
that his life was in jeapordy. H!r friends
will be glad to leam that he is now convales-
cent, xdthonghreduced by his illness, and that
careful attention will in time restore bim
to complete health.

The Union Soldiers' Aid Society.—The
ladies of South Chicago have organized “the
Union Soldiers’ Aid Society,” and have elect-
edMrs. Myrick, President; Mrs. Charles Fol-
lansbcc, Yice-Presidcnt;. Mrs. A. Bigelow,
Treasurer, and Mrs. Sacket Secretary, and ad-
journed to meet on Saturday,December 14th
at 3 o’clock p. m., at the Orphan Asylum. A
full attendance is desired.

Dr. Holland’s, Lecture.—our readers
shouldbear in mind thelecture by Dr. J. G.
Holland, at BryanHall thisevening, before the
Tonng Men’s Association. “Good wine
needs no bush,” andDr. H.’s reputation as a
lecturerand author is such as ought to ensure
a crowded house without auy commendation
from ns. His subject, “Working and Think-
ing,” is an attractive one, and will undoubt-
edly be handled in a masterly manner.

The Chicago Culling Club.—At the an-
nual meeting of the Chicago Curling Club
held at the Brigg’s House, Thursday evening,
thefollowingwere elected officers for the cn-
suingyear: President—RobertHervey. Vice
President—Peter Macfarlane. Secretary and
Treasurer—WilliamClark. Committee of Ar-
rangements—George Wilson, Dr. J. McAllis-
ter, John McGlashin, Alex. White. Skips—
Geo. Wilson, Wm. Falconer.

Civilizing Africa.—Rev. R. Lewis Perry,
Agent of tbe African Civilization Society, of
New York, and a proposed missionary to Cen-
tral Africa, for thepurpose of introducinginto
that country a Christian civilization, will ad-
dress apublic meeting on the subject at the
First Baptist Church, comer of Washington
and Lasalle streets (Rev. Dr. Evarts), on Sun-
dayafternoonat o’clock. The matter of
christianizing and civilizing that countryby
planting colonics of farmers and mechanics,
artisans, school teachers and ministers, and
makinga home foronr own “contrabands,”is awakening unusual attention. Mr. Perry is
a colored man,and has been educated for this
special mission.

The Lancers. —Joseph A. Ware, Esq., of
the Chicago bar, has accepted from CoL Ran-kin a commission to raise a company for the
Ist regiment of U. S. Lancers, now nearly full
andrendezvousing at Detroit, a volunteeror-
ganization which was commenced sonic
months ago, but has been delayed by the se-
cession persecutions to which Cob Rankin•was subjected in Toronto. The fcorps is tobesplendidly uniformed and armed with lancesin additionto the usual cavalry equipments.This formidable weapon has never been usedin thiscountry, though all European armiesalways had large bodies of cavalry<willcd toits use. Theintroduction of it intothe volunteer army* will probably result in
mating it a permanent arm of the service astheidea is favorablyentertained by the headsofdcpartmenteand by Geu. McClellan

Capt. Ware is well known to usand is amost excellent man for the position. He willaccept none but the best men, for as he in-tends to devote himself assiduously to theduties of his new profession, he desires tohave men who will repay his labors in theirbehalf His recruiting office is now open inthiscity at 113 Dearborn street, and wc advise
allwho wishto serve in a crack corps under a
good captain, toenlist under his auspices.

Tooro Men’s Christian Association—
TVabMeetisg attheßaptist Chtbch.—The
largelecture room of the Church wns crowdedlast evening tolisten to reports from several
gentlemen, in reference to the wants of the
Chaplains in supplying the soldiers with relig-ious reading. While the Governmenthas pro-vided bountifully for thephysical wants of the
soldiers,and a Chaplain, asa spiritualguide the■work of supplying the Chaplains with their
amtminition, has been left to the churchesT. King, Esq., Peter Page, Bev. Messrs. Bas-sett and Enymond, Chaplains in Camp Doug-las, addressed themeeting, after which B FJacobs, Secretary of the Army Committee ofthe Association, and D. L. Moody, the Mis-sionaiy.qf theAssociation, gave reports oftheirlabors in connection with this work. The
meeting was a decided success. Aiarge con-tribution was made, and quitea number gavein their names for membership in the Asso-cialiou.

The project of erecting s Chapel in CampDouglas ualso startedbytheAssociationwitheveryprospect of success. Thenext meetingofthe Association will be heldat the Reform-
ed Presbyterian Church, Rev. Robert Patter-
eon, Pastor,

The Lind Embezzlement Case.
THE AFFIDAVIT FOR CONTINUANCE.

A New Phase of the Case.

The criminal docket of the Recorder's
Court was cleared yesterday, with the excep-
tion of of the case of the People vs. Silvester
Lind, in which the defendant standsindicted
for the alleged embezzlement of Sewerage
bonds while In his custody. This case was
called yesterday afternoon, and the defendant
appeared, and through his counsel Messrs.
Knox and Hoyne, madejtbe followingaffidavit
for continuanceuntil next term:

People of Illinoisi
w. >-Indictment.

c!LT£6T£HT.iwn, |
Silvester Lindbelng by me dulysworn, deposes

and saith that Joseph D. Webster and William
Gambleare necessary and material witnesses fordeponentIn the trial of the above entitled cause
t rial

1 whosu testimony hecannot safely proceed
And deponent further says that said Webster isattached to thcanny of the United States, and asdcpon«it is informed and believes, is acting ascolonel ofEngineer*, and that his present head-qnart ere ip at or In the vicinity of Cairo, althoughhis place of residence is the city of Chicago, fromvbiaihe is now absent in the service aforesaid,and hath been so absent ever since the finding ofthis indictment, and that the npeof no ordinarydiUgence could havcprocured Msaltoidancebeforeat this Court, as be fs constantly employed in Ken-tucky and otherplaces out of the State, as well as at

times inthis State.
And deponent further states that he expects toprove by said witness that prior to and at the time

of the alleged use or conversion ofthe Bonds spec-ified in acid indictment, that it was well under-
stood and agreed by and between the Board ofSewerage Commissioners, of which this deponentand said Webster were members,that this deponentfihonld take the bonds with an option topay there-for within six months at the rate of 98 cenlion adenar in currency, or re;am the same to the Boardand that in the meantime this deponent shouldex-ecute or deposit security for such paymentor re-turn.

Anddeponent farther states that in pursuance ofthatagreement and understanding, and to securepayment ofsaid bonds at such rate as aforesaid,this deponent did execute to said Webster as atrustee, a trust deed of a laigc amount of realestate in Chicago, owned by deponent,of ample
mid sufficient value to cover and Indemnify theBoard fur the value of each bonds in any event,
and to realize the price thereof at the rates agreed
upon as aforesaid, together with his note for
s4o,ooo—the nominal consideration of said
deed of trust payable within six months;
that this deponent also deposited some
ten or fifteen thousand dollars in bonds andstocks
of various kinds, some of which were Milwaukee
It.£.bonds and a large amount of notes and other
securities, etc.—a particular description of which
or the several kinds of each, this deponent is now
unable to give—as collateral security with said
trust deedlor the ssmcpnrpose; and that all said
securities, trust deed, notes, stocks, boffds, etc.,
were executed and delivered to said Web-ster upon the taking of said bonds by thedeponent, and a security therefor—and
were, as he supposed, placed in the safe of the
Sewerage Commissioners; that inaddition to all
saidsecurity so taken ns aforesaid, this deponent
had procured several policies of insurance on the
buildings on said real estate, amounting to the
sum of $55,000, which were also delivered over
with the other papers, and that said papers, secu-
rities, etc., have since remained in the custody or
possession of said Webster, or the said Sewerage
Commissioners or their successors in office, and
that they have never been surrendered to thisdeponent, or otherwise cancelled, and that he hasno knowledge of what has become of the same.

And deponent furthersaith that the said WilliamGambleleft here in October last, on or before thecommencement of the October term of this Court*
that he is a resident of this citv. but that he is now
absent as an officer of cavalrv in theUnited States
service in or near Washington. D. C. Deponentexpects to prove by said Gamble that said Gamblewas and had been at said time when it is allegeddeponentembezzled these bonds, the Secretary ofsaid Sewerage Board, and took charge of all papers,etc., and that he had as such Secretary, the cus-tody and charge of the securities, trust deeds,notes, note?, bonds, and policies of insuranceso delivered by this deponent as aforesaidto secure payment of said bonds; and deponentfurther says, that be believe? said Gamble alsowellknew or was informed of the agreement andpurpose for which said securities were deliveredana deposited, and that they so remained a? secu-rity for the price of said bonds taken hv deponent
and have never been surrenderedup. That on ac-count of Gamble’sabsence it has been impossibleto procureMs attendanceas a witness at tnis termof court, and heknows of no witness by whom hecan prove the same facts, and that iris presencewill be necessary to identity-and describe the dif-ferent securities so left and deposited.

Ann depqnent further says that both said Gam-ble and said Webster are verr essential and im-portant witnesses, without whose attendance hiscounsel advise him it would be injurious and un-safe for him toproceed to trial: that the applica-
tion is not made for delav. but only that justicemay be done.
,

And deponent furthersays that since theingpart of the within affidavit was written ttiisforenoon, deponent lias been informed that thewithinnamed Jas. D. Webster is in the city ofChicago,on a visit, though of this he has no per-sonal knowledge and don’t know whether he is iaChicago or not.
.

And further states that even if that were so, heis still advised by counsel and verily believe? itwould be_ materia] and necessary to havethe abovenamed flliam Gamble, and that he cannot °afclvproceed to trial without him.
Subscribed and sworn tobefore me this 13th dayof December, A. D. 1851. Sylvester Lind.J. K. C. Forrest. Clerk.
After a short argument the Court granted

the applicationand the affidavit was placed on
file. The case thereforestands continued un-
til the next term of the Court, commencing
the first Monday inFebruary, 1862.

Chicago Sanitary Commission.
There is onepoint not directlyspoken of inourarticle of yesterday, and to which wc de-

sire to call the attention of our friendsin thecountry, who are contemplating sending hos-
pital supplies to our troops. It is the advan-
tage of thisCentral Organization, as ame-
dium of reaching their army friends, rather
than to send their gifts directly to the points
of need. We believe thatall supplies sent by
this Commissionwill certainly reach theirdes-
tination, and wcbelieve as certainly thatpack-
ages forwarded by ordinary rates of transpor-
tation will be greatly delayed on the route, if
not lost entirely, Why? I. Because the
routes leading to our variousmilitary encamp-
ments are over-crowded with Government
freight, which takes precedence ofall else, and
only a special arrangement will ensure care
for these. 2. Because the military hospitals
arc frequentlyat distantpoints, towhich there
arc no regular freightingfacilities established.
Instances have come to our knowledge of
boxes sent, never as yet having reached their
destination. One surgeon in Missouri, said
that he had received two only of five sent
him. Anotherhad received one of three sent
him, through the kindness of home friends,
and then with excessive charges on them,
while anotherhad neverreceived one valuable
box scut tohim two months previously.

The Irish.Brigade*
Adjutant Cosgrove received a dispatch yes-

terday from Col. Mulligan, now in Washing-
ton, directing him to go ahead and fill up the
ranks, as everythingis all right again, the war
department havingreinstated the old officers
exactlyas they were before the recent order
whichput them all ont of theservice.

Quarters have been furnishedfor the menat Camp Douglas, and a considerable number
of them went out there yesterday. Captain
McDermott, with fifty of the old Jackson
Guards, arrived from Detroit and went into
camp yesterday.

TheQuartermaster announces thatuniforms
will be provided as fast as the men arrive, and
calls upon all captains to report immediately.

Capt. L. Collins, of the Lasalle Douglas
Guards,has arrived in this city with thirty
men of the oldcompany for theIrish Brigade.
They are fullyuniformed, and arc quartered at
Camp Douglas.

Tliis will be glorious news for the “boys”
of theBrigade, and we trnst the day is not far
distant which will once more find them with
their faces set to the foe, with the Stare and
Btaipes and the old green flag at their head.

The National Armory.
At the meeting of tbe Common Council,held on the 2d inst., the Mayor appointed the

following committee to proceed to 'Washing-
ton to endeavor toprocure the location of the
National Armory at Chicago:

Aldermen Fops. Hubliard and PriudiTille DrJohn Evans. Hon. W. S. Gurnee. J. B. Turner.*Esq., H. A. Tucker, Thomas B. Bryan, and J. S.Ramsey.
The Mayor, by permission of tbe Council,

granted at the same meeting, has since added
the followingnamed gentlemento the com-
mittee :

■Bm. C. Goody, Alex. White, Corydon Beckwith,E. C.Lanted. \an H Higgins, IVm. H.Brown, b!Carpenter. H. WMtbcck. |S. P. Gale, John Wll-son, Iram >.ye, E. Peck, Dr. D. Brainard. Jas PClarkson, S. H. Kerfoot, Robert S. Wilson. J. W.Sbcahan.
Thoseof theabove named commjttee (who

have not got them) will receiverailroadpasses
to and from Washington, byapplying toS. D.
Ward, at the Comptroller’s office.

The Opera*
The first grand operatic concert of the

Hinckley troupe-will be given at Bryan Hall
on Saturday evening, Dec. 21st, on which oc-
casion will apperu Miss Isabella Hinckley,
Brignoli, Mancusi, Susini and Mollenhauer,the whole under the charge of Anschutz. Theprogramme and full particulars we shall give■hereafter. The Bale of seats will commence““Thursday, the 19th,atnine a. m., at H. M.Htffltina’s music Etore.As Cliicagohas always sustained the operamos era lj -'.ui js regarded hy thefmpmso-naaas the best IK ,iut out ofNew York, wemay«rtainlyask,.t no, demand,anoperatic seasonat the Theatre. are confident ManagerMeTickerwill conßent. m thc accessories,
the chorus singersand orchestra can be pro-vided in this city. The musical public willnot rest satisfied with operatic selections.
Let us have the operaentire.

New Cattle Tauds.—Those interestedwillbe pleased to know that Messrs, c. P.Loomis & Co., have opened new cattle andstock yards at Cottage Grove, on theLake
shore and railroad. These yards are new,
dry and dean—and will be arranged for the
comfort of caitleand hogs. From itspleasant
location in the grove and thetact that thesoil
there is always dry, these will be attractive
yards to both buyers and scllcre. Thereare
good hotel accommodations connected with
theyards. The establishment of newcattleyards is another index to the growing Impor-tance and magnitude of this branchofbusi-ness.

Dr« Sanitary Report.
Dr. Tiffany's report of his tour to Missouri,

during whichbe visited the hospitalsat Kolia
and OttcrriJlc.was deliveredtoa hugeaudience
last evening, atBryan Hall,forthebenefit oftheSanitary Commission. The speaker was In-troduced to the assemblage by JndgeSkinner,Chairman of the Board. The following is abriefabstract of his remarks:

stage of the present war theMedical Bureau was organized. It was not
WCA?r\ tol 1 £U^C an army asoW,OOO men. At least four times as manymen havebeen lost in war. it has been founcLfrom sickness, os from the sword. This be-ing the case, and the Bureau being inadequateto the emergency, the Government organizedthe SanitaryCommission. The Chicago Sani-tary Commission is a branch of the UnitedStates Sanitary Commission. The Committee,believing that delay in thiscase wouldnot bedangerous, determined to make no appeal tothe pnblic until a careful examination of theground had been mode. News came that ourtroopsin Missouriwere in a terrible, sufferingcondition. Members weredetailed tovisit thehospitals. They did 30. Their statistics arem the hands of the Commission, and will,when arranged, be given to the public.In addition to its other duties, it becamenecessary fop the Commission to distributesupplies, furnished by a generous people.Previously, medicines and other necessarieshad not been received at the points whereneeded, when scut. In many instances, arti-cles uiatdid reach theirdestination were mis-applied. Hence the Commission took thematter in hand. Every article forwarded by nshas reachedits appointed place, and not been

used as delicacies by thosewhowere inhealth,as formerly. The course takenhas been, first,
to keep the people informed of our wants,and the extent of onr supplies. We had, in
order to accomplish this, to locate men atdifferentpoints to furnish information.

What think you of 1.000 wounded men to
be attended to either atPaducah, Mound City,
or otherplaces in the vicinity within the next
ten days 'i Hencethe need of a constantsup-
ply of necessaries to be kept on hand. You
may look at a hospital fromtwo very differentstand-points. TheUnited States Government
views it as a building, furnished with a cotbedstead, and a few necessaries for the sick or
wounded soldier. This isas faras the depart-
ment extends. But the people, from whosemidst these soldiers have gone forth to fight
onr battles, look upon it as the home of onr
sick sons, husbands, fathers. We take, not
a military but a humanitarian- view
of the hospital. And in order that this idea
may be carried out; in order that these dele-gates from onr midst may not suffer moretlian they naturally suffer from the visitationof wounds or disease, we must have money.Ton may send in all the necessaries, and, -01
the dclicacics—and they are allneeded—butto the end that these thingsmay be transport-
ed to the proper points, and be thus devotedto thealleviation of thesufferers,the Commis-
sion must have money.

Let it be understood by all, that theChicago
Sanitary Commission is a branchof the United
StalesBoard of the same name. I havebeforeme theletter of Gen. Hallcck, recognizing itas such. Wc have also theauthority ofPresi-dent Lincoln and Secretary of War, Simon
Cameron, and with these vouchers the peo-
ple may not fear that their contributions will
be misapplied.

The commission has already done a goodwork, but there is much more to be doneu c have sent toMound City fortyboxes, con-
taining anion"other things 10,2:54 shirts, 925pairs socks, 1749 pillow cases, IC9 dressing-gowns, 441 comforters, 137 blankets, 125liand-kerchiefs etc. Twenty boxes, contamm"something of a similarvariety of goods,havealsobeen sent to Cairo. To show you with
what dispatch it is possible for the Com-mission to work, when supplied with neces-saries to work upon, let me statu that butrecently a demand was sent here fromMr. Os-
born, of the Illinois Central Railroad for a
supplyof hospital stores forMound City, andtheamount needed was not small. In twenty-four hours from the date of its receipt thegoodswere at theplace.

In regard to myvisit toRolla, whennear theplace Iwas informed that the hospitals were
in fine condition and that there my laborswould be light. I found it Hir different. Per-sons, it appears, had previously visited thepost, leaving the impression that theywere
connectedwith the Commission, when in factthey were not These men had left a bad ideaamong the soldiersin regard to my mission,andat first Iwas absolutelyrefused admission
to thehospitals.

During all thislime of waiting X heard badreports of the Commission—or of that whichthey supposed wasthe Commission. After atime, through the aid of a Christian gentle-
man by the name of Lyon. I was recognizedand welcomed to the camps. I spent threedays at Rolla, the most of my time being de-voted to undoingwhat thebenevolent gentle-
menahead of me had been doing. The diffi-cultiesmet were numerous. Would thiaaudi-
euce believe me were I to say that there arcmen who are wicked enough to desire to
inakcmoncyoutofthesick and woundedofour
army? Yet this is so. And this is one great
obstacle to be surmounted. There are alsothose who think that the Commissioncan do no good. They sav, “We are suffi-ciently well supplied {or the present.”They do not look to the future. There aresurgeons in the hospitals of the army whoknow not the first principles of the surgeon'sprofession. My companion in Missourivisit-
ed one camp where thehospital was in such afilthy condition that it musthavebred disease,pestilence and death. In another, a soldier,sent out from his home to fight the enemiesofhis country, had beenattacked with a sim-ple malady. The surgeon had been called.That surgeon actually and truly killed thatsoldier—killedhim as surelyas thoughhehadpiercedhis heart withhis scalpel. The mandied of the incapacity ofhis medical adviser.It is a matter of congratulation for us to be
able to state that that surgeon will kill nomore—professionally, theCommission havingsucceeded in removing bim,

At Rolla -we fonnd some 15,000 troops en-camped. They were in a comparativelycom-fortable condition. Here there were 501 inthe general hospital, and in thegeneral hospi-tal, 07. There have been sixteen deaths, and776under treatment. If Icould not goamongthe wards of those hospitals and speak toeach sufferer, it wasa pleasure, andat the sametime a melancholy pleasure, to be able to saythat Illinois was thinking: of her sick andwounded sons away in the "State' of Missouri.
How thin, pale, wan laces lighted up as Ispoke of home. One man—an Indianlan—wasquite indignant thatI spoke of the good peo-ple of Illinoisand what they were doingherelor them, and he raised himselfupon his el-
bow and said, “That’s just what they do inIndiana, too!”

Incidentsare every; day transpiringin thosehospitals surpassing in interest anything everrelated in fiction. It would make you weep,as it made me weep, to listen to therecital ofsome things seen by my friend Mr. Blatch-ford.
No one tiling impressed me more than didtheextreme youth of thesoldiers comprisingthegreat American army. Then their vigorTheyare indeed the bone and sinew of thecountry. They arc the men, who, after a loneand hard day’s march, at the tap of the drum!spring upon their feet to offer their servicesas scouts—to pay a bonus, even, for the privi-lege of going out wherethey can brave dan-ger and death.
They are such menas was thatman, spoken

of by a friend, who, in one of the battles inMissouri, had his right arm carriedaway by acannon ball as he was marchingup to (ace thefoe. That man paused, looked behind him tosec his mangled limb flying throughtheair, tobehold the blood flowing from the shoulderbut he fainted not. He cocked his musketwith the toe of his hoot, raised the weaponwith the reiualnlngbrm, took aim and firedright in the face of the enemy, thanking Godthat be still :.>d strength to fire a shot andkill a “scscslu”
I have seen the sword, which, in thehands of a strong man hewed down thir-teen rebels at the battle of LexingtonIt is forsuch noble men thatwc ask "vouraid and yoursympathics. I willnot take* vouto the trenches, where to-day our dead lie un-buned. Iwill not take you to the thickets,where our wounded have dragged themselvesand even now lie, uncarcd" for, unknown,dying. I need only tomention-these to vou.

*ct se
-

c Batider sights than allof these.7h
A SS?* increasing. There arcto-day CO,OOO sick mourarmv. Yet there aresome tosay our Commission is nouse. Everymedical man, and eveiy sick man in the armv

knows better. -

There isa day coming when allwill want aright to participate in the glories of this war—the day when from all the staffs shall floatout the stars and stripes, with all the starsfixed in our firmament; when every voice fromMaine to California shall shout “ God blesstheStars and Stripes!” We may not all goto fight the battle. Butwc can all work athome. Ton can supply; we, the Commis-sion, can disburse. Part of the gloryshall beyours and ours. The heart is "hard, indeedthat will not say, “Give to our soldiers.” Isthere a hearer who has notalready given? Lethim bear in mind the opportunity that will bepresented during the ensuing week, and lethim give something, do something for hiscountry.

Special Meeting of the Board ofEdu-cation*
A special meeting of the Board of Educa-

tion was held yesterdayafternoon, and the fol-
lowing business of importance was trans-
acted;

Communicationswere received from severalof the Principals of thePublic Schools-in rela-tion to thesale ofbooks by pupils.
A communication was also received, em-bodying the report of a meeting of the Prin-cipals of the Public Schools on the same sub-

™ 0ll“n of Mr. Dore, the Committee onir * Books, the President of the Board, andair. htccle, were appointed a committee toconsider thequestionof supplying theschoolswith text books, and report at a future meet-ing, This Committeewas also requested toreport whether it is desirable that a chanceshould he made inany of the text books usedin theschools, and if so, what change.
.Mr- Moscly offered the following' rcsoiu-tion, whichwas adopted:
It having been ascertained that a portion of themoney belonging to the School Fund remains un-productive inconsequence of the high rate of in-terest the agent Is required todemandfor the useof it, therefore.
Retoolred. That this Board recommend to theCommon Council that an order be passed author-ising the School Agent to receive ten percent, in-terest for money hereafter loaned instead of twelvepercent., nowrequired by law.
Upon motionthe Boardadjourned.
FAKNswonTH’a Regiment.— The Chaplain,

Mr. Matlack reached here yesterday, but toolate to make Huntley Station, as advertised.He will be at Cherry Valley this morning, atHirec o’clock, remaining there until noon.Beginning with Rockford, all the places
named by us two days since will be visited intheir order.

*il°pWP boxes to this city forany ofthe companies or the Bth Illinois Cavalry will
\>c Pn #s^fe.r J °addrcßS Ihem: ChaplainMat-lack, 6th Illinois Cavalry, Washington, D. C.care of QuartermasterPotter, U % A. Chi’*cago, and bo sure to pay the/rclght to Chi-cago. They will be forwardedfree from Chi-cagoto Washington.

(CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHINGV/ DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
HAiTTFACTtrSZES OF

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
Of AH QUARRIES.

C. W. BEOWK’S BATEDIBOSTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills!

DETCH “IKEEK EOLTESC CLOTHS,”
Smut unis and Separators,

Separators for Warehouses.Belting of allKinds,
Bmn Dnstors. ricks, Proof fSTlc!*!'" BaU-

FAIRIUJiKS' scaxes.AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLYrfirfSS?’ SPSCIpcaHoM and Estimates fUmishlmr whan

Steam Engines, Boilers, &c., &c.JQ*&£SCTib£ nJ1&TiI18 obtained the Agency for the
?^ c ° Enginesand Boilers from the manufac-toryof GOULDIKG. BAGLEY &SEWELL, of Water-�°w7v ?• would invite the attention ofpurchasersto their superior merits of style, workmanship and
Po®®** vals?- thelr prfees. The following la°j «id Boiler, together withr^ti«^. â ,t^a?dSteam,Pi Pea- Valves. ArchSfStachS^,Coiapletc and r"dr tor “■ d=-

5 horse power $ 500 20 horse p0wer......*1.25015 « u
“

“ LSOOf“ ......
725 SO *•

112 “
“ SCO SS “ “ e(S

16 “ urn « “ “ goo
And in likeproportion for larger sizes as required.Every Engineis famished with

JUDSON’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.
For Flour MOlawe confidently recommend them assuperiorto any other style of Engine, and they will
Save from25 toSO percent. In Fuelover theusual class of boilers la use in the West Weshall keep an assortment of different sizes at our es-tablishment, where they may be examined and thenecessary information obtained regardingthem. Com-petent men will, if desired,be furnished toset up andstart engines inanypartof the country. Wealso supply
WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING. GEARING,&C„

At very lowprices.
T, W, BAXTER & CO’S

Mill Furnishing Depot, West Water street, between
Randolphand Madison sts* Chicago, IU.

Port Office address Box 274. ocs*s?-ly

WAR DECLARED ON KING-*
V � BONES, Splentz, Spavins. Corbs. Poll Evils &c_

&C. The undersigned arc In possession ofa receipt tomake an oil which will core the above blemishes,which they will send toaay one whoseeds them Si andathree-cent stamp. Address “R. 4H," Box 41, WestMilton.Rock County, Wis.- N. B.—The above Oil laoneof the best articles known for familyuse, tocurecorns, chilblains, flesh wounds, bums. &c, Ac.dcahSO-lm ■ RAH.
CHIP, BUILDING AND SHIP

REPAIRING.—'The undersigned, recently Pro-
Eictor of the wellknown Shipyard at Milwaukee, hav-g permanently located himselfat this point, in theabove business, is now prepared tocater into contractfor Vessel Building and Repairing, on terms aolisftc-fory to(hose who may foci uto their Interest to givehima liberal share of their patronage.

Office andYard, foot of lavard street, Detroit, MichOCSxm J.M. JONES.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

Fbtdat Ernrmo, Dec. 18,1S8L
Themoney market to-day does not exhibita sin-

gle new feature. Discounts on legitimate business
paper continueto be made at the legal rates, viz:
10percent., and business ofall kinds is moving
along smoothly as usual.

New York exchange is plenty at a figure
which gives great satisfaction to our mercantile
community. Some ofthe bankers charge.# above
onsmall lots,but most of themare glad to sell at
the lower price. The buying rate is about par;
but sometimes a fraction additional is ob-
tained.

Gold Is dull. Buying, I*s®#; selling,
For email lots, 1 per cent, la sometimes charged by
the brokers.

Mr. Chase's finanMnl scheme continues to excite
discussion; but our capitalists and commercial
circles prefer to wait till they see the details of
the system before forming definite opinions as to
itsMerits.

Milwaukee.—We quote the following from the
Seniinctof this morning:

There was nothing especially new in the state
of the money market yesterday. Some of the
basks sold exchange freely to allclasses of custom-
ers at the current rate. 1 >8 cent., while others
limited sales to such of their customers as had
eastern payments to make. Outside the banks
rates varied from 1# to I#, bnt the sales at these
figures were comparatively light. Currency con-
tinues scarce: and the pors packers, apparently,
the only class whoare not suffering from the strin-
gency of the market. A material easing up in the
exchange market is looked for after the 15th, as
the banks willbe free to assort upon each other
after that date, and thus draw outthe large reserve
of exchange that hasbeen held back-by virtue of
the restrictions the banks placed upon themselves
lu this respect. There is not much demand forgold. It Is held at I#®2 ? cent.—the outside
figure for retail lots.

We published two or three days since a letter
from a Milwaukee banking and exchange office,
stating that the notes of some of the banks in the
“current Wisconsin list” were not redeemed in
that city In New York exchange. The Sentinelat-
tributes the letter to some one of the “small sha-
vers who have been doing a nice business since
the newbanking law went into effect, by assort-
ing currency and selling exchange at 1#percent,
are in danger of losing their occupation by a fail-ing off In the feverish demand for exchange,
which they but too wellsucceededin creating, andhence some of the more reckless of them are mak-ing renewed efforts to keep up the alarm upon
which they hope to fatten,*’ and adds:

No such state of things exists in Milwaukee asthe Tbibune has been led to believe. .With a vervfew exceptions all the banks whose notes are paid-out here, are redeemed promptly at the legal rate,and these exceptions consist of a few banks thatsignified their intention to comply with the new.aw. bnt have notas yet dose so, and hence werenot included In the list which the Bankers’ Asso-cmtlon decided to wind up. We have good au-thority for saying, however, that unless thesebanks comply with their promises to redeem with-m a reasonable period, the Association will with-oraw their issues from circulation and wind them,up. Therewm be no loss to the bill holders, as
the notes of all suchbanks will be received as cur-rency. the Association bearing any loss that mayarise inclosing them up. J y

0311 as6Qre thebankers of Cliicago,
that if they will sendany Wisconsin currency theymay have, tosome respectable bank or banting-house here, they will find little trouble in obtain-mg exchange for.it, at thecarrent rate.p tbeSentinel give us the names of those de-linquent banks, that the public may avoid their is-sues till the Bankers* Association make them
“current” by commencing to wind them up.

St. Louis, Dec. 12th.—The money market was
quiet to-day, and but little business done. Ex-change was steady at Spcr cent, premium, androidat an advaucc of # Per cent., dosingat6@6#per cent, above Missouri paper. Treasurynotes were not so firm, at 4 per cent, premiuminMissouri funds wasall that was generallypaid.

Philadelphia Basks.—Tho weekly statement
of the Philadelphia banks, made up on Monday af-
ternoon,presents the followingaggregatcsas com-
pared with those of the previous week:

Capital stock.
Loans
Specie

Dec. 2. Dec. 9.
$11,970,150 $11,970,150

80,1148.052 31,150,502
7,40-1,530 7,266,912Doe from other hanks i’tf97,944 1

,

4ia447Dae toother banks 3,624,251 3^625,010Deposits 23,047,331 22,991,035Circulation 2,243,828 ±347^499
New York Stock Market.—The following arc

the quotations of the Stock Market to-day:
Xt xr i « i. , .

Ist board. 2d board.New York CentralR. E. stock 78« 78Galena tot/Rock Island 51
a gmx

Burlington & Qnincy 53 *

Michigan Southern (preferred) 391' 39* *

Michigan Southern (common) 18>£ 18Tennessee 6 per cent, bonds 41vMissouri 6s 41' 40s '

Virginia 6s 43 43'*
Market—First board firm; second board weak.
Sales or Illinois Bond Securities.— The fol-

lowing sales of stock were made at auction in
Kew York, last Wednesday, by Adrian H. Muller,
by order of Jesse K. Dubois, Auditor of the State
of Illinois:
$2,000 United States sixes, 1880 S9»f29.000 Ohio sixes, 1660 go'*13.000Illinois sixes, 1862 31*.'7.000 Illinois sixes, 1862 .... S2*t
B.<oo Illinois sixes. 1668 ! 82J415.000 lowa sevens, 1862 SOiitffcSOv5.000 lowa sevens, 1881 79^4.000 Missouri sixes. Han. & St Jo. RR ’
4,(00 Louisiana sixes and Octobercoupons.. 58

COO Louisiana sixes, coupons 53*421.000 Tennessee sixes,lß92.and July coupons 423,-4,CCO Kenosha, Rockford& R, L R.R 344-
Thc above on account of the following banks of

Illinois,nowin course of liquidation;
Bank of the Federal Union. Rock Island.Bull’s Head Bank, St. Marie.Mississippi River Bank, Oxford.
Prairie State Bank, Washington.
Warren County Bank, Monmouth.

COMMERCIAL.
Friday Ktenihs, Dec. 13,1861.

The following are the receipts of leading articles
for the last twenty-four hours:

RECEIPTS POE LAST TWEHTX-POUIt HOUB3.
Hour Wheat Corn Oats Rye Bar.

_ .
brls. bn. bn. bo. bo. bti.G&CTTEE.... 1426 16055 648 .... 411 ....S.yyii 900 6250 1050

.... 350 400D 1 CEE ..... 1239 5570 2100 350 850 212CBiQint..,. COO 3722 4355 314
£ iW*. 928 023 04 233A&StLBB... 470 350 1400 ....

Total. 5563 31569 0642 583 1111 956
LlTgs DlTcs CattleHides6.S Hwa

n n-n-rr-nr, No. No. No. Ihs. lbs. brls.S££? SB—• 720 28 18870 850 50ElEn. 109 5 39 93755 SOWO ....11l CRK 650 45 833 ;... SOC84Q88.... 73 17 71 11314 I!.! ..MVRB 2717 K*>

A&StLRR... 400 .... 35 2250 100
Total 1952 204 218 59333 20993 *233
The slight panic created bythe foreignnews hadalmost entirely disappeared this morning, and

there was a more hopeful feeling entertained in
commercial circles with reference toour foreign
relations. The “indignation*’ displayed at Liv-erpool appears to have been composed almost en-
tirely of *• cotton,” which feet is.dnly appreciated
by our merchants and operators.lu grain nud pro-
visions.

The receipts of Lire Dogs to-day amounted to
only 3,952, and under an active request by packersthe market was brisk, and prices advanced 5cpcrlOO B>s since yesterday. About 5,600 head weresold, mostly to packers, at a range of $2.35(&2.65.
This is not such a high range of prices as was paid
yesterday; but the great bulk ofthe sales were at
$2.50@2.6o—while the same class ofhogs were sold
yesterday at $2.50@2.56. At the close the pens
were nearly empty, and the market bare of desira-
ble lota—closing very firm, under a good inquiry
by packers.

The provision market was also firm, though not
very active. There was rather more inquiry for
Mess Pork, chiefly on Canadian account, and we
report a sale of 500 hds at $9.50. free of storage
tillopening of navigation (800 lbs to he packed
Into the barrel). For the usual weight, $9.25 was
offered and refused, holders being firmat $9.50.
There is still a good demand forEnglish Middles,
and wenote a sale of 20,003 fts short
packed. Lard is in active request, and tending
upwards, with, sales of about 500 pkgs at $7.25®
7.80 forkettle-rendered, and 7@7tfc for. steam.

The orders forLard are mostlyfor kettle-render-
ed, toexport to England. where there is a preju-
dice against steam-rendered; hence the difference
in price at present.

The Flour market was less active, hut without
any material change—about 2,000 brls bavinschanged hands, at $3.50@8.90 for spring extras':
$3.80 for choice spring superfine, sud $3-50 for win-
ter supers. i

The wheat market ruled x®lclower, and closed
steady, with sales of about 60,000 bushels, at 75c
for No. 2Red in store; 72®73c for No. 1 Spring;
and

TheCom market declined Xc. but at this de-
predation the sellers were few and tfie transac-
tions light,at 24®21Xc for Mixed in store.

Oats were weaker, with sales at 17X®18c. Rye,
84c. Barley firm. Highwincs Xc lower, withsales at 12)£c. Seeds were quiet.

WoolejiBass.—Eastern manufacturersare over-
running the entire weet buying woolen rags to
make “shoddy/’ The tailors of this city arc sel-
ling their clippings of blue dothat 15 cents per
pound.

Cotton and Cotton Fabrics.
[From Thursday's N. T. ’World.]

Great advance in prices. For a week past thecotton market has been ina feverish state of ex-citement. The price has advanced to 3ltf cents,and the tendency is still upward. Theqoantitvon
the market for sale is reduced to less than 10.00Jbales, which is totally inadequate to the wants of
mills for the nest sixmonths. Inthiscondition ofthings itis difficult to see what is tostop the ad-vance. Many sound and Judicious parties arcstrongly of opinionthat it will notstop much short
of the price of wool, which is nowstanding at 4Scto |oc. It isargued that ifthe war should ceaseand free access be obtained to nil the cotton portswithin a month, that still the market would besustained, for tbe reason that the cotton is in noshape for shipment and conid not be not ready fora month or two.

Furthermore, that a powerful demandfrom Eu-
rope. as well, as our own country, would springpp; and that the demand for goods from the South,together with the increased demand from the
North consequent upon the restoration of peace,
would sweep the marketofall manufactured cottongoods nowon hand, and all that could possibly be
gotinto market for the next three months. But theprevalent opinion is that the war will notceaseat present, and that the demand for goods will
continue to increase. The country is believed to
be bare of goods, and the disbursements of theGovernment have been (and willcontinue tobe)so large thatbusiness throughout the whole coun-
try is gradually improving. People have gradu-
ally become relieved from the apprehension that
existed ninety days since that the war was likely
to destroy all materialprosperity.

HOGS AND PROVISIONS.
[From the Louisville Journal, 12th.]

The cold weather oT yesterday warranted a re-sumption of the hog slaughteraround the folia, and
the number slaughtered was 5.840, leaving 6,490 in
the pens. Webeard of but a single transaction in
hogs, that of &- bead at $3.40net. which wasrather
above the market, as the bogs were all of unusu-ally heavy weight. The market, however, is bet-ter, and we sow quote at $326 to $3.15, the out*

Bide rate relating to the bent descriptions of hogs.
There were no sales of provisions.

' [From the Phfladelphlaßnlletin; lith.]
Provisions—There is very little doing inany de-

scription, except onaccount of Government stores
and prices generally are unsettled and drooping.Small sales of western and city packed mess pork
at $12.50©15.80. and prime at $909.00. Citypacked
mess beef sells as wanted for ship's: stores
at $12®14 brl, cash. Country iness is
worth $8®8.60. Bacon—there is very littledemand for any description, and prices aremostly nominal. Sales of hams, at 6#®9#c.the latter rate for fancy canvased; sides at 6c: and
shoulders at 4#®sc cash, and on time. Green
meats—the market is nearly bare of supplies, and
there is nothing doing to fix quotations. Lard—-
the stock here Is very low,but ample for the de-
mand. Sales of 200 brls and tesat 9c, cash, one
lot at 6#c. and a few kegs at 9#c. GreaseLard isselling in lots at 7c. Butter—the demandcontin-ues quitegood and prices are firm. Sales of 90,000lbs solid packed, in mixed packages, at B#@9c;200 packages on private terms, and choice grades
at 16c.

[From*the MontrealWitness, Dec. 10.]
Pboyisioss—Prime Pork, $9; prime mess. slo*thin mess $18.00; mess sl4.oo—the latter is forold, there being no newmesa in market. Dealers

ask 50 cents to SI.OO advance on the above ratesTallow, 9@9#c. Lard, 9@9#c. Dressed Hogs,
$4.50 to$5.00.

[From the CincinnatiGazette, 18th.]
The weather continues quite favorable for pork

packing, and the numberwn pens, which at the
close of the warm spell was 22.0001s being rapidly
reduced. The number in pens this evening wasnot over 12.000 head The market opened thismorning witha brisk demand, the receipts beingonly 2,600 head, the offerings were taken freely at$3.3503.40. As the day advanced holders wereencouraged toask higher figures, and $3.4003.50was demanded toward the close; but the tone of
°f tbs trade, as far at least as regardspackers, was
weakenedconsiderably by the decline reported in
New York. Prices are now relatively higher here
than on the Eastern seabord, and thi* with,the fact that the roads are blocked with live stock,
■will insure increased receipts at this port. Buyers,
therefore,were not so free to operate this after-noonas they were in the morning. Most of the
houseshave enough hogs pnrchasedto occupytheirblocks the remainder of the week, and in view of
all the circumstances, were disposed to await fur-
ther developments before purchasing freelv. Therewasan active demand for mess pork at an advanceBuyers were free at $9.75 for lots on the spot—-slo.oo asked. The stock is light. Green meatswere in good demand at full prices. Lard in "oodrequest at 7#cfor prime tierce, and holders wereasking an advance.

[From the St. Louis Democrat, 13ih.]
The hog market has brightened up, and packersare now working “full hands. The receipts areabout equal to the capacity of the houses here, oruie slaughter of about 5.000 head daily. One hou aebought 2.0*0 head at $2.65. gross; 600 at $2.60, do;and 500 at $3.40, net—Missouri monev. Prices aregraduated according to heavy and fight weights.For lots averaging 200 fas or less, the prices range

*3 to & 3- 30 : heavier weights at$3.30@3.4y,' coin, or $8.4003.50 Missouri paper.Drovers from Illinois usually refuse Missouri cur-rency altogether, but those from this State receiveit. Packers, however, arc prepared to pav anykinp of money demanded, but it creates some con-fusion in keeping upthe distinctionin prices.Packers are now workingfull hands, and the re-ceipts are about equal to the capacity for slaugh-tering—or about 6,000 head daily. One house
boughtyesterday. 2.000 head, for which they paidhead at $3-60 gross: SOOheadat
$3.40 net.; Missouricurrency. The price foraevrage—2oo lbs- and less—range from $3.00^-f.30net - At higher average weights, $3.3003.40 coinhor $3.4003.50 Missouri cummer. Weather favor-able for packing.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Friday Evening. December33,lS6lPROVISIONS—The market for all kinds ofHo-product is firm. Sales, 500 brls city packedMesaPork at $9.50 (200 lbs tobe packed into eachbarrel) free of storage till the opening of naviga-

tion. English Meats continue in good demandandthe market ts firm. Sales, 20.CMJ lbs Short RibMiddles at 0)2c packed. Lard is in good requestand firm. Soles, 270 tierces and brls prime Kettle-rendered Leaf at
tierces Steam-rendered at 7c; 100 brlsprime steam-
feJldcrt“d Leaf at Green Meats firm. Sales,1,500 Hams, at $3.15.

FLOUR—Received, 5.563 brls. Market steadv.but less active. Sales 300 brls -Kewauee," loubrls “Leas,’- and 500brls very good extras, (all
round hoop,) at $3.90: 300 brls -Cedar Rapids.”

, ooP* at $3.85: 600brls good extras at $3.80;100 brls “Menasha,” at $3.75 : 200 brls 44 Union.”at $3.50: 100 brls 44Linn Co.” snper at $3.30; 200brls winter superat 3.50,‘WHEAT—Received, 31.569 bu. Marketlower. Sales—Winter—2soo bn No 2Red in storeat 75c. Spring—looo bu No 1 SpringIn store at72c: 5000bu do at T2%c; 1000 bu do at 72*fc; 300-1bu do at 73c: 15,000 bu No 2 Spring in store at
65#c; 8000 bn do at Cs*fc; 16.000 bu do at 68c;
2CK 0 bn Rejected in storeat 52c.

CORN—Received, 9642 bn. Market JiC lower.Sales, 1000 bn Mixed in store at 21c; IQ.OCO bn doat 24&c; 300 bn Yellow in bags at 25c del: 300 bnnewcorn on track at 19>?c.OATS—Received,583 bn. Market easier. Sales.1000bu No lin store at ISc. 2500 bu do at 17*4 c *
lOOObtrdoat 17*4c.RYE—Received, 1111 bn. Market quiet. Sales,4(:0 bn No lin store at 34c; 400 bn Rejected instore at 25c. <

BARLEY—Rcceized, 956 bu. Market firm. Sales500 bn fair at 35c on track.
SEEDS—Quiet. Sales, il bgs Timothy at $1.5010bgs Clover at $3.63)4.HXGHWINES—DecIined j'c. Sales, 100 brls al12Mc.
BROOM CORN—IO tone prime at S7O: 20 tonsdoat $75.
BEAKS—24 sacksat $1.12*4; 100sacks prime al
HlDES—Quiet and unchanged. We quote:—

Dry Flint. 10#@llc; Green Salted, s©s*4c.BUTTER—-33 kegs common at 6*4 c; 2*l kegs doat 7*4 c: 46 kegs lair to good at B®S'..'c.EGGS—Fresh. 33©14 c per doz.DRESSED POULTRY—Chickens, fresh, sl.oo©1.25 perdoz: Turkeys, s(^s>4c per lb.
POTATOES—In good demand at 45@50c forprime.
LIIE HOGS—Received. 1,952. The market to-daywas brisk and firm, and owing to a good de-mand by packers, prices closed 5c higher than yes-terday. The transactions at the various yards

averageas follows:
Hogs. Av’g. Price. Hogs. Av'g. Price.
555 294 $2.65 2003 273 250160 l 294 2.60 805 246 2 45
IST 277 2.67 52 236 2.42Vf
206 284 2.55 161 564 240"
42 306 2.52 133 92S 2 35
Besides the above, therere was a lot of 40 verychoice hogs, averaging412 lbs.,raised at Tiskilwa.Bureau county, Illinois, by John G. Calef, and soldtoW.V. Coe. at $2.85 in gold. They were a very

extra lot. as the price paid indicates.BEEF CATTLE—Received, 2iß head. There isa continued good demand for Beef Cattle, themarket is very firm. Sales were as follows:
Beeves. Av’g. Price. JBeeves. Av'g. Price.16 1285 $2.05 18 1162 2.95
16 1235 2.60 j3l 1033 2.0015 3364 2.60 116 1021 1.8018 1005 2.37*4 29 906 sls $ head17 1116 2.50 1

NETT IOBK CATTLE DUBEBT,

WEEK. EHDIKO DEC. 11.
[Fronj theNew York Tribune of Thursday.]

BEEF CATTLE.
Numberreported for the market at 44th street,4,002.
The prices to-day are quotedas follows:Firet quality B@9 Ordinary

Medium 7 @7tf
Some extra good Beeves mayhe quotcdatfoll oc.The general averageof the market is
The most of the sales range from 6 to Bc.Total number ofßcevcs received in the city thisweek, 4.805.

This is' 334 head more than last week, and 59 headless than the average of last year. The averagenumberat each Wednesday market last year was3.491 head, while the number to-dav be*ln» 4.002,shows 511 head more than the average, and 366headmorc than this day week.
BEEVES moa DEFPZBESTT STATES.

A. M. Allerton & Co., ;proprietors of the ‘VTash-
ingtonprorcYard?, Forty-fourth street, report theCattle in market from the followin'* States•New York 1523 lowa 44Pennsylvania 72 Connecticut t»2
Ohio C9O Missouri 91Indiana 362 Michigan 314Illinois...
Kentucky. 289 Canada.
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THE CLOSE OF THE MAEKBT.Wednesday. Dec. 11.—The new arrivals of bul-

locks this morning have thrown a wet blanketupon the market, and swelled the number consid-erably ahead of the total last week. It appears
upon a count this morning, that the numberterday was stated too small, as the fresh arrivalsdonot number as as appeared to-day over
the number yesterday to make a total of over 4.0U0head. The totalis 3,500 more than wasanticipatedby drovers whobased their calculations upon thenumberof western cattle. This State. Canada andMichigan, have furnished unexpected numbers,and altogether the supply is at least a thousandmore than the city requires, and several hundredmore than can he sold without a great sacrifice,for the market to-day is not as good on the aver-
age by $3.00 a head," and upon first-class cattlemore than $5.00 a head—partly owing to the large
supply and partly to the rainy, warm morning,
which puts the market-place in a very uncomforta-bly mnady condition, and those whohave to wadethrough it in a bad humor. Dnrin" the wholeforenoon the trade has been doll, and late in theday wecan see no chance of all the stock beingsold, though owners are willing to accept very lowfigures, decidedly lower than the close last week,and fullas low as two weeks ago. and some think
that rough stock can be bought lower to-day than
any day this season.

THE HOG MARKET.
Receipts this week, 36,733.
Quotations—3X®B&c lb gross, for corn-fed

hogs, and 3c $ lb for distillers.
. Thereceipts are beyond all calculation, and en-tirely beyond the power of the slaughter houses todispose of, and so great that it has been found ut-terly impossible to find yard room, without crowd-ing upon the cattle pens so much that it would in-terfere with that branch oftrade; so the poorhave had tosuffer. We heard on Tuesday of lot*on the Erie Railroad boat, that were shipped at

Dunkirk on Friday, and had not had food nordrink since, and there did not appear to he anychance to unload them tillnearlynight, when some
of the cattle pens would be empty, as all the pensat the hog market in Fortieth street were crowd-ed full; and. Giving to the tmfevorable stateof the weather, but few sales could be made,and those at the lowest rates in onr quotations,!
Large hogs forpacking appear to sell the slowest,and unless the favorable change in the weather,as indicated this afternoon, continues, the marketmay be considered as entirely blocked, and al-though droversappear to think'the price can go’
no lower, the trade at present quotations willstop. Ofcourse, the hogs now here awaiting salein unsheltered pens, must depreciate rapidly insuch soft weather a« wehave had for a fewdavs.Geo. W. Dorman gives the following figores asthe price ofHogs tins week.

Live. Dead weight.First quality corn-fed, largesxze 3XQ3XC Vi®iJ4c.Second quality corn-fed 3|a®3Vc 4 3 *C^4^c,First quality, small sizes, fat
and prime, for market
butchers 3#@3*icLarge size, still-fed. fat 3 @—c —c.

Second quality. Btni-fed 3 @ —c —c.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK. Dec. 13.—Flour—Flour opened
quiet and firm; closed dull; holders a little moredisposed to realize. Sales 14,2C0 brls $5.23@5.35
for rejected; $5.40@5.60 for super state: $5.65®5.10f0r extra state: $5.10 for choice: $5.40®550
for super western ;'55.6c@5.55 for common to me-
dium extra western; $5.900.5.95 for shipping
brands extra round'hoop Ohio: $6.05@6.7S for
trade brands. Canadian flour a trifle easier; only
moderate business doing. Sales 650 brls at $5.45@5.50 for super; $5.e5@7.50 for common tochoiceextra. Eye flour quiet. Small sales at previous
quotations. Corn meal quiet.

Whisky— Whisky rules quiet. Sales 110 brls at
Grain—Wheat firmand very quiet with only alimited supply offering. Sales7soQbufair Chicago

spring at $1.89; SGOO tmfair winterred westemat$1.41: 9500 bu white western at $1.45; 16,800 bu
-Milwaukee club at $1.81@1.52. Rye without deci-ded change. Soles 6SOQ bu at Ba#(®Bs. Barley
quietat lU@Boc. Sales 500 bu state at 75c. Com

roles dullat about previous quotations. Sales 42,-01*0 boat 67@68 for prime western mixed afloatand in store. Wc notice sales of 1500 bn Canadian
peas in balk at 85c; also 600 brls beans at $2.25®25ft for medium, and $2.65 for marrowfats. Oataa
shade firmer. Salesat 45@46c for Jersey,Canada,western and state, the latteran extreme priceProvisions— Pork quiet and unchanged. Sales900 brls at $12.25@13 for mess; $13.50 for prime
mess; SSSO®9 for prime. Beef rules quiet and
firm. Sales 1* 0 brls at $?@5.50 for country mess:
?4@4.GOf<»r country prime; $11.50® 12forrepacked
mess; $13.15®13.87M for extra mess. Prime mess
beef in good demand. Sales 690 tierces India andgrime messon pt. Beef bams rule steady. Salesf brls at sls. Cut meats dull and unchanged.
Smoked meats loss active, with sales of 25 hhdssmoked shoulderson pt. Bacon sides in good de-mand. Sales 1,060bzs at previous prices. Dressed

hoes quiet afc 4#@4#c. There is less dolus In
laid and prices a shade easier. Sales 1,000 oris,
chiefly to arriro, ht B#®9c ismall soles at 9#c—

which Is an extreme price. Butter less active andscarcely so firm, with sales at U@lsc for Ohio and
16®S9for state. Cheese a shade easier with small
gales at s#@BC.Gboczbixb.—Coffeemarket active and very firm.
Sales 10,000bags Bioat 17#@18c; 20.000 mats Cas-
sie at 20c, Sugar—raw steady and unchanged,
sales 30 hhds Cuba at 7#@B#; 10 hhds Demerara
at 8, and 138boxes Havana at 7#@B#. Molassesquiet. Sales 20 hhds Barhadoes.

Stocks—Stocks dull—C & R I50#: MU & P fluCl 9; G& C 70#; Harl pfd 29#; Erie pfd 53k" •

Bari 11#; NYC7B: Del & Buds 82#; CiTSS#’C&Pl4#; Erie 81#: Hddson37#; Mich C49!
Pac Mall87#; Cal 7s, 81#. ’

Abhy Coktbacts ot Cuccuotati,—Major Kil-bum, United States Commissary at Cincinnati,
has awarded contracs, after duly advertisingand
inviting competition, as follows. Thenames arc
those of the lowest responsible bidders:
To whanAwarded. Articles. . Pries*
B. Hosea £ C0.... 46.210 Bs rice*' $7.48

’

do .... 83,000 Bs coffee 17 87#do .... 3,575 ibatea.; 41*do ... 242,291 B>s Cuba sugar. 9.97#
„ „

do .... 578 galsN.Ojnolas’s . 40S. 8.Boyle & Co.. 60 brls rye whisky. stfG. B. Bill & C0... 64,658 lbs soap.s4.6s® 5.70M.Werk & C0.... 25,515 B)a star candles. 13#WJLConklin&Go 6,000 gals vinegar.... 4#
—-—-—........250,000 Ibshard bread. 3>f®3#

Brooks.John’n&Co, 500 brls messpork. 9.53do do 800 brls do d 0... 9.G9do do 625 brls do do .. 9.79do do 30.000 lbs clear sides.. 5,83do do 60.000 lbs clear ribs do 5.43_do do 300,000 fas rib sides 5.21Wilsn,Eclon&co 100.000 tt>Bcl’rdo.ss.69@ 5.80CobbAiald&Flet'rTO.COO Jbsribsides.... 5.23

MAEDfE list.
EOEX OE CHICAGO

ARRIVED Dec. 19.
Bark Great West. Hardenburgh,Oswego
Schr Clipper City, London. Shebovgan, 100 cdswood.
Schr Mary Reed, Bailey's Harbor. 40 cds wood,bchr Mitchell, Barry, Collingw00d, 66 cds wood.

BibWm Treat, Bain, Clerelana, 600 tons coal? 3-
Schr Roland, Galligan. Grand Traverse 80 cdswood, 65 mlumber. *

SchrRDart, Thompson,Cleveland-800 tons coalSchrReciprocity, Wiley. St Clair, 140 m lumberSchrKetchnm. Sawver, Buffalo.

CLEARED Dec. 12.Schr Mary, Reed, St Joseph.

Hoarding.
XJOARDIXG.—A few single gen-
JLJ» tlemen can be accommodated with board andpleasant roomsat 84 Adams street. deJ3-hSi5-3t
T?OARDEJG.—A neatly furnishedJ-f front parlor torent withboard, ‘located on Wa-north of Adams street. Address p. O..pox IWS, Chicago. (je j2

X>OARDIXG.—3lrs. Franldin, 31
A-9 Washington street, will have a suite of frontrooM References required.

T>OARD IX A FEEXCH FAMl-
rri~,nllem and lady may find pleasant
most desirable locations on the North Side. Great ad-w<?oJdbc oflered to persons wishing to learnractlce the French Language. References givenand required. dol2-1fu93l
"D OARDlX6.—Pleasant rooms,

their wives, or singlegentlemen, with hoard can bo had in the font storybrick boarding house. 129aml2ol WestRandolphstreet
References exchanged ifrequested!Oeia-hTsa-lw MORRIS. PropnetorT

"DOARDIXG.—A pleasant front
lc scnllcmd, 3a.ifar<!

"DOARDIN G.—Suites of rooms and
single rooms can be obtained with Board at 2SBAlso, a few day boarders can be accom-modated. no2-h5Mw

"DOAKDKG. Desirable rooms
;r-\^J, .h] )2ard 110x7 te bad at 49 Van Bureastreet, third door east ofState street. noSh!96-2m

T>OAKDIXG.-A gentlemen
•V ,

and families can be accommodated with boardand pleasant rooms at No.09 Michigan Avenue. Also.8 mjl&hiwi)art*er8* References exchanged.

X?OARDIJ^G.—There are now va-
cjmt at 223 and 225 South Clark street, somepleasant front rooms,suitable foraccommodating gen-tlemenand their wives or single gentlemen. It is alsoa convenientlocation for dajboardem as it is only afew moments walk from the Post-Office.moderate. nothlOMw

T>OAEDING.—A pleasant suite ofJ-J front rooms, furnished or unfurnished, withboard, suitable fora fiimilv. Also, a fewsingle "eatle-mencan be accommodated with rooms and board byawing at 1W Monroe street, opposite the CustomHouse. References exchanged. no2-h67-6w

BOARDIN' G.—:Ycry desirable
rooms with board can now be obtained at 288u eat Washingtonstreet, corner of Morgan. Also afew day boarders can be accommodated. no4-hsi-7w

TVrATIONAL HOUSE, 278 StateJ_V street, is now opened and ncwlv furnished
throughout for the accommodation of boarders andalso dayboarders, on the mostreasonable terms.tleiS-hS26-2w

2Co Hent.
Xf'URNISHED HOUSE TO LET.X Afiret-claasand completely furnished residenceon n abash avenue, northof Twelfth street, bavin gallthe modem Improvements and ample room* also agoodbam. A pleasant family, with no small children,can make a very desirablearrangement, and pay theirrent by boarding a small family now occupying the
premises. Apply to E. C. CLEAVES.RealEstate Boom, No. 55 Clark sL, up stairs.nozSh&w-lm

THIRST-CLASS “DOCK” ANDX “Lumber Yard” Property to rent for 1863. by
JOHN MATTOCKS, Jr., Telegraph Building, south-east comerLake and Clark streets. dos-h531-lm

'po BENT,—PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

TO RENT—new and second hand. Pianos for sale lowatHo Lake street, (op-stairs), near Clark street.[apiom-ly]

®il.
AMPS! LAMPS!!
New and Rich Styles.

KIER’S BEST OIL,
j^rc

POPE & SLOCUM’S
132 SOUTH'CLARKSTREET.

QC4-g7BMm

jsUll jfuinißj)twg.
MILWAUKEE

MILLFURNISHING
ESTABLISTm MVT,

RELIANCE WORKS
OF

EDWABD F, AT.T.TR & CO.,
(Formerly Drakcr & Seville.)

Sos. 230, 292 A. 294 WEST WATER STREET,
MnWitKEK, ins.,

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
Dutch Anker Bolting Cloths, and

BULL FURHISEIH6S GENERALI,V.
ALSO,

Glaring, Shafting and Foundry Work
Of every description.

sell-g6Ol-6m EDWARD P. AT.T.TR & CO.

(gammtssum jHcicftawfg.
jgLOAIT & FERRELL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,For the sale of Grain, Port,Flour, Butter, Eggs, Game,Poultry and Country Produce generally. 32 SouthnatereL Orders forallkinds of goodsprommlvflfied.W.P.SLOJJT. £dell-li7S7-3tj

QULYER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

216 South. "Water St., Chicago,
S. F. QLHAB, [J&lj-b9l4] C. X. «TTTT. V H K-

QJIIFFIN BROTHERS,
comaussxoN merchants,

Ro. 5 PomerOT’B Block, comer South 'Water and Clarkstreets, Chicago. Advances made on consignments.
r.r.Gggm, [mtas’SO-ly] A.G«fprr»f.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS)
Ho. 152 South Water Street, Chicago, HL

mh2ys3

Intelligence ©fflccs
TVTETV INTELLIGENCE OFFICE
-L v —163 Dearborn street, oppositethe New Post Of-fice. Parties desiring help, of anvNationality, canbesuited by applying at163Dearborn street, or addressing
Mrs. A.LBALKAM,Post Office Box 3243. Rememberthatat THISOffice erery effort Is made to supply pat-rons withsuperiorandreliable help. de2haft-3w
OLD ESTABLISHED INTELLI-
V/ GESCE OFFICE,

NO. 171 WASHINGTON STREET.
MRS. BATTS desires toremind her friends and pa-trons that she is still to be found at the shore office,

where she is ready tosupply them withcompetent help
for every station. Orders fromthe countrypunctuallyattended to. P. O. Box 3926. 3011*61-17

gio g)tocftj)oUiets.
OFFICE OF THE GALfiHA
V/ AND CHICAGO FNION RAILROAD CO, >

Chicago,Nov. 20th,IS6L j
Notice to Stockholders.

At a Stated Meeting of the Board ofDirectors ofthisCompanv, held this cay, the following resolution was
adopted;“Resolved, Thata dividend of fiveper cent upon thecapital stock of thisCompany be. and the same Is here-by declared, payable at the office of the CompanyinChicago, on the first dayof January next, toholders ofsaid stock at the dose of Imslness on the Slst dayofDecember next, In exchange on New York at nar “

noa-b42)-lm W. M. LA .-»r a SecY-

giteam 33ge SBiotSs.
TATEW YORK STEAM DYE

of ®mF 60(1 Wooten Goods. Also,j-traw Hat* and Bonnot Dyeing, Bleachingand Prca£and Country work solicited?* AH ordersB£“£iL®:r Bzpre® promptly attended to. Post Office
"ox2aa> feT6l-ly

JHitscellaneous.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
P. PALMER,

1 IS, 114& 116Lake Street,

750 Packages

DOMESTICS,
Bonght before the late advance, and'will be sold fromH to one cent per yard leu than can bebought elsewhereJntt»i« market.

60Sales Stark Sheeting’,
76 Lawrence Sheeting,

100 “ Appleton ’do.
100 “ IndianHead do.

GRAIN BAGS,
50,000 Stark Hili Bags,
SO,OOO Lewiston Bags,
20,000 Ozark Bags,

PRINTS.
100 Cases Merrimac Prints,
50, « American Print Works,
50 “ Elthmond Works,
60 « Bleached Moslin, Under Prite.
25 “ HamiltonCotton Flannels,

JOOBales Denims, Stripe and Tlek,

CLOTHS, KERSIMERES,
AND VESTINGS.

HOSIERY,
isroTioisrs.

SILKS AND SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,
CAE PETS,
Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry*, Ingrain

and Three-Ply*.

OIL CLOTHS.
Bedding and Feathers,

Retail Dry Goods,

DRESS GOODS.
Buying my Dress Goods entirely by the package for

cash, I can andwill sell them 20 per cent, less
than can be bought elsewhere In this market.

NOTICE:
Puchases made at my establishment that prove unsatisfactory either inprice, qualityor style, can be re-

turned (to the Cashier’s desk) for which the purchase
money will be withpleasurereturned.

P. PALMER,
112, 114 and 116 LAKE STREET.

[no26-g555-ly]

General Notices.
TO PACKERS—A lar-o, drv,

airy basement toRent low, suitable tor Packin'’or storage purposes. Gas and Water in the premises!
0 60(1192 ‘Washington street.

A RARE charge to sell.—
. TTantcd Business Propertyworth from $."»,000 to

*Liooo. It must be cheap, as afl CASH will be paid,
- giving location,price,&e.

TAOG LOST—Dec. 9tli, a srooil
sized Black Terrier, cropped ears. Ion? tall, hairshortand smooth, and worn thinunder the heck. Any2SS MmetoSo. 50 West Randolph •erect,willbe liberally rewarded. deia-liSU-flt

'TWEEN FROM THE PRAIRIE,JL on Sunday, Nov. 10th, IS6I, in the Town of Worth,two miles from Calumet Station Illinois Central IlaiC
road, atthe house of J.Periam, a two year old last®pvipg Bsy Mare Colt. No marks, rather handsomebuilt. The person.who took her represented that helived on South Side of Chicago. Anv Information willhe suitably rewarded byaddrcssing'to Hope Post Of-
fice. Cook County, 111, L. iL OSTEKHOUDT.dcl2-h757-St

/~^ARD.—Dr?. R. & J. Huntcf,
V/ for diseases of the THROATand t3tc {W9 method of Informing

thnm
J
tnU tSlf Bni th2BC desirous Of COQflUltlngthem In this part of the country, that they®r>eped a branch Office at No! 11 Adanastreet, Chicago, under the personal attendance of HrJAMES HCNTEK. Special :UtcilUoi?™ Üb° gl?sn ,5all diseases or affections of the °

THROAT, LUNGS OR HEART,To which branch of the profession the Dra. Hunterhave for many years devoted themselves exclusivelyo5« nt \?- wtayltatron,9 A. M. to 4 P. iL Chicago£“s®-. ao. n Adams street near Michigan avenue.Ncw\ork Office, No. 57 East 12thstreet delO-hTLI-St

TpUROPEAN EXCHANGEJ-/ BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
England, France, Germany, Switzerland,

DdrSiher European Countries, for sale at the Bank-ingOffice of
J. TOTING SCAUCOCON,

Marine Bank Building, Lake street,Chicago, Illinois.
,CTDrafts on Slespra.Baring Brothers & Co_ Lon-don, andLettersof Credit available anywhere on theContinent granted. dei2 h73i-3m

TXrANTED FOR THE REGtf-
T T LAB Army, Eighteenth Infantry Rifles,

ABLE-BODIED ME'V,

$513 TO s2l FEB MONTH*
Promotions tobe made fromthe RANKS. NineteenCompaniesof this Rifle Regiment are now full and inthe field. Apply toHead Quarters, No. 62 South Clarkstreet, under Brewster's Hat Store, under ShermanBosfe- JOHN A. THOMPSON. Captain U. S.del3-b3U-lm Recruiting Officer.

WANTED—1,000 Cavalry Horses
Wisconsin 1" COL-DA^'IELS’ DEGIMENT.'atKenosha,

u
dpvopowls will herccc-vcd at this Office untilthe:2othcay of December, for tarnishing 1000HornsTheHordes tohe delivered at Kenosha, and subjectto a rigid inspection.

Description of CavalryHorses tobe sound Inall par-ticulars; from fifteen to sixteen bands high: not lessthanin-e, normore thannine yearsof age, color to beor Sorreis, good square trottersand undle wise, and of size sufficient for the purposesii2lS named* Proposals for lots of 100 or over pre-ferred. J. A. POTTER,
a-—* ./•» Capt. and A.Q, XL, C. S. Army.Quarter Master's Office, Chicago. lILDec.iesi- delS-hTOhlw

A/fARRIAGE CARD AND INHI.T-
Xbar’s Dat.GenUemm who would confonn-to the etiquette of the2?j&T?sintU,d^syinft*l ® “O’SHANNESSrCALLINGCARD. forNew Year's. IBC2—newshape, pretty figured,andnolto be equalledin the West, nor“iceUedmtheA^t.—will please order early to insure execution,ueo-hw.lm

M ITCHELL' & ZAH3I,
Slausliterers and Packers of

BEEF AND FORK,
Patting House, Archer fioad, Bridgeport.

TVc are now prepared to execute with promptnessand dispatch orders for the purchase, slanghtering,packing and coring of Cattle and Hogs, upon os favor-able termsas anvhouse inthe trade.Office, 77 KtN'ZIE STREET. del2-h733-lm

WM- B. HIBBARD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

233 South Water street, between "Wells and Franklin,Chicago. P. O. Box 3637.Grain, Flour, Green and Dried Fruits, Eggs, Butteretc, sold on Commission.
. war. b. hihhabp. Cdel3-hSQ7-3ml JESSEm’allistbk.

WILLIAM HOULSBY, formerly
of Woodbine Hotel, near Capt Ward’s Boll-mg mul. hasi removed to Tally So Saloon, N'o. 38 WestRandolph strat corner of Canal. He win have onhnndfree lunch from 10 o’clock in the morning to 11o clock at night. Friends and the publicare requestedlocaU

- noJI-bSiMw

GROCERS.—W e arereceiving
J- some of the choicest brands of

ST. tons WISTEB WHEAT FLOCK,
To which weInvite ypnr attention.B.F. QUIHBY&CO., 190Sonth Water street

T\JOTICE.—Mr. Henry Martin har-
X v ing become a member of our firm, from and afterthis date the style will be Shackford. Martin & How
_ SHACKFORD * HOW.Chicago. December sth, 16SL de9-hTO3-iw

O.UNS! GUNS!! GUNS!!!vl Revolvers of all kinds. Officers’ Swords. Belts.Bashes, &c. BowieKnives and Military Goods GunMaterial. Sole agent for Hazard’s Powder All kindsof Ammunition. GEO. T. ABBET^apl-ly 183Lake street

Why should House-
keepers and their servants lose their cadenceand time fttrying tokindle Anthracite Coal ninewhenbynstop. the GRANULAR fuel) ffld

V corn®r of Market and WashingtonBtn^i^Snaik*7® a^reataß Ttime witoouttrxinble?

TMIREE INCH DECK PLANKmSE54 SMrtH'SLninberT^o.aO
"ILLINOIS COAL, OF THE BEST
cayt3 by*its% for sale, and delivered at the

no6-hl4B-Sm Cor. Marketand Washington ate.

BAGS,—For sale 12,000V/‘ new heavy Gnnny Bags, weighingfrom42S to450
poundsper bale of 250baitT EOCKWfcLL & CO.,

dclO-h.43-lw LaSalle, ul.

atmtsmgntg.
McTICKER’S THEATuFMadison street, Schrecn state andDaarbotJ ’

BATDIIDAT EVENING, Dec 14 nlshtnrfscompliahed youngacinus, LV * sc-
MISS BATEMAK,

Who will appear In TWO DRAMATIC OEMS
H. Zi« BATEMAN AS JOHN UNIX

«^SfiS.rffeC^n!?S?S|eT r ? 1,,e,,,t

GERALDINEGeraldine
„Edith ..

Mu® Bateman
_ , ,To conclude with the popularComedy of

SELF-
Mary Apex „

John Unit Bateman
Mr.BatemanUOKBAT EVENING—First nitrht «r sl.Irish Comedian, n the P^pibr

Mr. COHiss.
IVTISS ISABELLA HIXKLEY'Ste’4 to 6Cf°re hCr f»r.£lae,„:, s=,

SUSS ISABELLA BINKLEY,
Til* Distinguished American Prim, Donaa

GRAM) OPERATIC CONCERTS,
Commencing

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 21st,
A.T BRYAN TTAT.T.,

?de wll?™MMAr?lstr wUI “PP'Bl' lllcombination

SIGNOR BBIGNOLI,
The Renowned Tenor

SIGNOR SUKCITSI,
The Eminent Baritone

SIGNOR SUSINI,
The Great Baa»>HEBB MOLLENHAUEB,

The Celebrated Violoncellist
r.£>£tu *.4*comhinatlcin win be nnder the direction
emy o£

dMaScntahCd Comtnctor of the Sew York Acal-
CAR! A3TSCHBTZ.

r>at- tw will commence on THURjj-D4^'.D 9’ at9A-'M, at Mr.Higgins’ ilasic Store.Foilpartlcnlare In future advertisement delt-h34i>

THJd ®Rl®rs ‘*'L, CELEBRA-J- TED and world-renowned American
MAN IN MINIATURE,

GENT, TOM THUMB.
SMALLEST MAX ALIVE!

At Kingsbury Hall. Randolph-st.,
Fora short time only, commencing MONDAY. Dec. 23.-T™ brfllfcint Entertainments each dar.afternoonsat 7jl £olo«k- OnChrlstmMaidPerformances—morning atU, afternoon at 3, and eveningat Doors openhaUSSS?VICTiO ”-T.heGencraTwinappear inall hia won-rojpersonations, bongs. Dances. Grecian Stat-nea.fte.eke> suistedbv Mr. W. TOMLTV thr» ertt«-(rEnglish Baritone and Buffo, from the Nobility's Con-certs.London; Mr.w. DE VERB, thecelebrated Amw-

BEACTIFTL JHMATtBE CARRIAGE,
ESSteinmen?11111 HoQK toac BaI! -Prertona toew.

AT>jMISSIO3SrS:
BSSSS®:-- gos*

Schools admitted on liberal termsEvening Enterlaimiieut.... is «

Children nnder 10 jn -

Reserved Seats 25 **

dei4-hSf-Sw ALFRED CATELT, BnaiaessAgent.

Y MEN’S ASSOCIATION.
Dr. J. G. HOLLAND

"WillLecture before the Young ilea’s Association, la

BRYAN ZXAJLXi,
SATTEDiT EYKVLVG NEXT, Dee. Uth, 1861,

SUBJECT:
“ "WORKING AND SHIRKING.”

Doors openat • o clock. Lecture to commence a f i° dDliseloiLTwen{v ITve Cents.tiol2-hTB2-3t CHARLES H. HAM. Ch*nLee. Com

Kingsbury hall—wm be
opened onFRIDAY, Dec. Cth, issi, for a aborttimeonly.

J. Idem’Willi arcs’ Celebrated Moving
PANORAMA OFTHE BIBT.E.

Commencing with the Creation of the World, andcontinuing in Historical order down to the Babyloniant-uptlvity. covering over 4,000 yardsof canvass.Ksmbitlon each evening at IJ4 o’clock. Also, onednesday and Saturday a: a I*. M.
Tickets. 25 cents: Children under 10 years ef.v’c Vicents, Packages of live tickets, gl. dcS-htSO-lm

Dancing and calis-
TREKICS.—J.B.Westell, from Her Maje-tv*iiieatre, London, respectfully informs the citizens "ofChicago that he will be happy toattend SchoolsandPrivate Families to give instructions In the above

polite and elegantaccomplishments. For terms. &c
apply toBoot A Cady’s Music Store. del3-h3lO-iiu

A/TETROPOLITAN HALL—Thispopular Hall has been re-paintedand
PET IN COIIIPEEXE ORDER,

And Is now for rentby the night or week. It tj re-carded as one of the best Halls la the United SUtesThe first Artistsof the country, testify that In respect iS
SOUND AND VENTILATION

It has hardlyan equal. It willseat overtwo thousandpersons, i lie rent will be moderate. Address E. W
HOARD, or “Proprietor of MetropolitanHall. BoomNo. 9 Metropolitan Block. Chjeago. IIL ao2S-h4;>*4ni

(± jVIIRASOLE’S dancing
V_J • ACADEMY.Comer Madison and Clark ets.—Entrance on Madison.Class open atall times for beginners.
Chiujrks, s Class every Tucadav and Saturday. Pa-rents only allowed as visitors. Assembly every Tues-daynight for Scholars :md Friends, and no persons ad-mitted except those introduced byscholars. Post officeBox Ite>2, au23-gi5T-6in

WLmtta.
l/VANTED.—A young® gentleman

T T wishes a furnished room wUli'boanl for the
?r?hCt,i?n*”^nal,l£.,CPin9 , wlthlnten minutes walkof the I ost Office. flior-e having a Piano preferredterms and location. Post office Box■LSS?. Chicago. 111. delS-hSOWI

X/V7ANTED.—Twenty good MenT T wanted foras "cod a Couman’v in os good &
Regiment as there Is inCamp Douglaa,to each of whomi will giveFin: dollars in gold as a bounty the daytheyare mustered in. For full particulars and (rans-portation.addicw" J.G.C,"Post Office Box 51. Clu-cago. lIL dcl3-h315-2t

XX7ANTED.—A first class Pattern
T T Maker, to whom permanent employmentwill

£»?£.e.?w Al,Plr to irCßaJrr&BOYD,^cornerMifihl-gauand Franklin streets. deiS-hBOMt

X\/ ANTED.—At the Waverly—7* Rouw, No.223 Kenzie street.2s hoarders, towhom good hoard and pleasant rooms willbegivenforDay board £.>.50 per week. Traocieot?1.00pur day. ■ delS-hSO&Qt

\\ ANTED Two pair superior
heaT7 draught Horses. Mares or Mules. Marcsor Mules prcierscd. Apply toTHUS. H. BEEBE, I’esh-U *r i°£(! l?l ’.any 8 Cumberyard on NorthPier.dcll-h.53-Iw

V\rANTED—For a scntlcman and
*_•„* T«^»I®J t![?.2rthrcu rooms , without board, ccn-

!Bl!h Z** an<l watcr on thr> premises.Private house preferrcL Best of reference*glren. Addresa “P.A. IL. P. O. Bi U6. delO-hZSiw

*WANTED BDXEDIATELY—
Trimniers by TAYLOR. BUT-

deTLCmw &C 0 , Aarorc< Kcne County, 111.

WANTED! WANTED!—I,on-
“ web

nois-hoG>lm

"WANTED—2OO,OOO Railroad Ties,„7,7_ wanted, to he delivered during the comingwinterand spring of ist2, atpoints ca the
St. Louis, Alton and Chicago Railroad*

For specifications, apply at the Superintendent's Office. [nolS-hSCS-lmj C. H. ALLEN. Supt.

■WANTED.—To all Seeking Era-
'.' ployment—Wanted, an Agent to canvass ev-ery town and comity In the Northwest. Business ap-pronriafeto the times. Every man employed is doingfor aCircular, giving fall particulars, en-

!hree '5e?, t sV1?1?' » J- H. JOHNSON,p°n “d Randolph streets, Chicago. I(LP.O. Box 4233. ocS*^S»5P
A young man, whose

-LA. health unfits him for study more thaa fi>n’r orsix hoursa day, wishesto obtain a situationinor nearthe city, where hard work for the remainder of thetimewould earn board and clothing. Address “ E W
G-. I oat Office Box 1652. dcl3-h3;2-3t

ItfERCHANTS ATTENTION!—
-i-’JL A man ofsteady habits. 40 rears of age. under-standing the English, German and Dutch taaguag-s.
Book keeping, etc, wants employment. He fra firstrate penman and quick figurer. No objection to domoderate !»bor connected withwriting. Salary left tothe disposition of theemployer. Will make a valuablehand in any business. Address ** V. C. S," Tribuneoffll:e- delM^lw
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.—aS-', RANTED—A smart vonnsr man to open an of-fice in, QUINCY and take the exclusive azencv forIJovd s Military Jiaps. which golike the wind. *IOO la
sufficient capital. The right kind of man can makefrom *2O to *4O per week. Apply toor address

delO-hTM-lw J. DIXON'. Jr,
114Dearbora-at. Chicago.

PARTNER WANTED.—Wanted
a Partner witha few hundred dollars cash capi-

tal to join the subscriber in the Produce CommissionBusiness, or would join any one alrcartv established.Can command a good country trade. The best of re-ference given. Address “CJ. R,’’ Tribune Office.dci2-hti>3t

"DUGGT WANTED.—Any one-I—l having a first-class second-hand Top Buggy, infood repair, can find a cash customer by addressingost-Offlce Bos 4163, Chicago. ap4*BMy

KAA ARMS' HORSES WANTED
t/ \J\J at thePhcn.’X Sale Stable, comer State andAdams streets, Chicago,Illinois, by

nol9-h.TSS.im JAMES MIX & CO.

JFox =>ale.
■pOR SALE.—A Span of Horsea4ttf^^feserorLAtßEl!- Si.S'&f
"POR SALE CHEAPFOR CASH.
t?;K,7w-.55™n ll.orße ,P°.?er ™sloe Boiler and Hr-fnf™ good as new; also a largeframe biuldlcg. 40x30 fecC two stories, on leased

lew rent—suitable for mnnuiacturfag pur-poscs. Apply to D. W. MITCHELL. No. 1 KingsburyHall - __ dcIC-hZN4w

FOR SALE—A vacant Lot on
Clark street, fronting Court House Square, cheap,inquireof M. T. COLE. Boom No. 8.121 Lake street

nolß-bS7S-lm

FOR SALE—A Scholarship in
Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial College, Applyto E. S. "WELLS, of the Arm of Satterlee. Wells *

xaulknor. at M Lake strcjl- DOIS-h339-lm

FIR SALE.—For sale for cash
or on time, 100 feet on Washington Street hy laon Mnnraret street. .\^ ITcS?s:E?k’ e residence proper-

tv. Apply to J.LilT' LEc*, 32Clark street, corner otLake. doirfil-ly

P?R SALE—House and Lot, 231
Wabash avenue. The house was well built sadhas gas and wattr. The lot is in a pleasant part of the

city,and »the highest point of ground In toe SouthBit Wen . Address!*. EOSSITEB; Lake ForestJoffi-hat.-’-hm

QTKAM ENGINE AND BOILER

CO,

H> OF SOBOOIi XBAOHBBB.
The Sale orxext Booki,

At a meetingof thePrincipals of thepublicschools held at the office of theBoard of Edu-cation on the 12th hist.. present, Messrs.Howland, Brownell, Woodard, Wentworth,Slocum, Cutter, Briggs. White, Snafford,Kim-ball, Mescrve and Akin, Mr. Woodard waschosenChairman, and Mr. Cutter Secretary.TheChairman stated the objectof themeet-ing tobe an expression of feeling in regard toan order passed at the last meeting of theBoard, and concerning thesupplying of booksto the pupils in the public schools, after
which, Messrs. Brownell, Woodardand White
were appointed a committee to present reso-lutions expressive of theviews of the meeting
upon these subjects, which committee sub-mitted thefollowing:

Whkbeassaid order, in connection, with otherproceedings of the Board as published in the citypapers has created an impression among the pat-rons of the schools that the teachers were exer-cising the privilege of supplyingbooks to theirna-pflsiorthe purpose of speculation; and we be-lieve that an Investigation willshow the following
facts:

1. That the teachershave never in anv ca-e (un-
less by mere accident) sold books above the regu-lar retail rates.

2. That no means or influences have ever beenbrought to hearupon the pupDs'to induce themto purchase their books ofthe teachers.
3. That for a long time past, hooka have been

furnished to pupils at rates very considerably be-
low the regular prices. -

2. That the sale ofhooks by teachers has thus
been a considerable saving to the patrons of the
schools. That it has been a great convenience to
the pupils to bcable to obtain their books at the
school rooms.thus avoidingtroubles and mistakes,therefore.

Besotted. That weask an investigation into thecustoms of teachers regarding the Bale of books to
their pupils and if such investigation will war-rantee ask some action of the Board of Educa-tion which shall relieve the teachers from any im-plication of extortion or speculation.Besotted, That we consider the supply of pupils
with books at the school buildings to be a greatconvenience to them, a saving or much time and
vexation in conducting the exerdseaof the schoolas wellas a saving of expense to its patrons.Besotted, That wcare willing and desire tventerinto somearrangement by which the pupils of thepublic schoolsmay be supplied with the nccssary
books and articles in use inthe school room at thelowest possible cost to them.

Uponmotion, the resolutions were adopted
and themeeting adjourned. •

SP An adjourned meeting of the Union
Soldiers’ Aid Society will be held at the Or-
phan Asylumon Saturday, Dec. 14th, at three
o’clock- A fullattendance is desired, as busi-
ness of importance will come before the meet-
ing.

Stlmson’s Sharp Shooters.
This Company, which was formerly attached to

Col. Wilson’s Regiment, at Geneva; isnow con-
nected with the Dement Phalanx, which ha« gone
into winter quarters at Dixon. The barracksareequal to the Benton barracks at St. Louis, and asgood as any In the Slate. This is decidedly thecrack Company of the Regiment. Capt. Stimsonisan old soldier. Havingseen several year's servicein theBritish army, he is jnat the man to takecommand of a Company of men. Second Lieut.Wm. Howell has also seen service under Col. Mul-ligan. The Companyis rapidly filling up—a fewmore men will be accepted- This la strictly aSharp Company, and is to be suppliedwith the best nfles. It is composed of all ~oodhardy men, many of them among the best “citi-zens of WiH c°unly.

6.000 Drams, all sizes, with calfski™ heads;
also, a general assortment of improved Accor-deons, Brass and String Instruments, etc., for sale
at cost by J.Bauer, 99 South Clark street. [de!4-l2t

Mr. Wx. M.Harlow, the proprietor of the
New PianoForte Room recently opened at No, 54
Clark street, under the Sherman Honse, lias for
manyyears engaged largely in the same business
at St. Louis, Mo., where he has successfully intro-
duced theDrigg's Patent or Violin Pianosas supe-
rior to all others, in tone and power. Also, theParlor Gem, as the smallest, prettiest, and most de-
sirable instrument for the cottage parlor ever yet
offered in the West. His Melodeonsare considered
by competent judges to be superior, in many re-
spects, to any offered in this city.

Mr. L. V. H. Cbosbt, the Superintendent, is theballadlst and composer, who ia so welland favora-
bly known to many of the music-loving citizensof
Chicago and the Northwest.
It isthe intention of Mr. Harlow to keep only

sneb Instrumentsas he has long known and will
warrant in every respect. The ViolinPiano and
Parlor Gemare newin this market, and should re-ceivethe attention of ourartists and amateurs.

ga Î"kThat rubber moulding and weather strips
are just the thing for comfort and economy. Brad
street will call upon all who wish to examine,whether they wish to buy or not, if yon will ad-
dress P. O. box 213. dec!3-2t
Htatt Brothers & Co.’s Knife and Scissors

Sharpener.—Having perfected arrangements for
the extensive manufacture of this cheap and valu-
ablepatented machine, we havenow opened an of-
fice for the sale of County Bights in the States of
Michigan, Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri, Kansas,
lowa, Minnesotaand Wisconsin. For information
call at onr office or address ns by letter.

. _
Htatt Bros. & Co.,dec! 2 6td-ltw 15 Custom House Place, Chicago.

. etfFor Holiday Presents go to J. A. Colby,
Agent, 118Randolph st. He is selling off the entire
stock ofhooks andjewelry, at warprices. What the
book stores sell for $1.00,1 sell for 50c, $1.25 and
$1.50 books for' 62)4 and 75 eents, and all othpr
books at great reduction. Now is your time to
buy your Holiday presentsat half price. Such an
opportunity as the unfortunate circumstances
which render this sale necessarycan never be ex-
pected tooccur again. dec11-3w

83T* Exchange on New York, Philadelphia andEurope. Gold for sale.
Deposits received and money remitted asde-

aired. Kedzie, Alexander & Co.,
de7-12t 52 Clark street, ShermanHouse block.

CS 1' Cook &McLean, 98 Dearborn street, hare
made tbelr price for cleaning and dying Gents’
garments less than any other house in the city.

6e25-ly
Go to Dunlop, Sewell & Spalding for Printing.

novll-h221-ly

ferGo to the Tbibtoe OSLcc foryour printing.
decS-lyr

Go to John Jones, 119Dearhom-st.. andget
your clothes cleanedand repaired. novl3

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Bev. Mr.Smith, ofMissouri, will preach (I). V.)

i°thc Episcopal Church, corner of Indiana andFranklin streets. Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.Morning service at the usual hour. Scats free.E.B. Tuttle, Eector.
South Presbyterian Church, corner of ThirdAvenue and Jackson street. Preaching in theChurch to-morrow (Sunday) morning at 10Mo clock, a. m.. by the Rev. Xh*. Halsey.
Edwards Church—Ata meeting of the Presby-terylast evening, Friday eveningof nest week wasselected for the ordination of Elders in the Ed-wards’ Church. The services for Sunday 15thmet.,are a sermon by Rev: Arthur Swazcv in themorning and one by Rev. Z. M.Humphrey in theafternoon at 3 o’clock. Sabbath School at 12#©clock. **

Rev. JamesB. Walker will preach to-morrowevening at 7# o’clock, in the First Congregational
Church, corner of West Washington and Greenstreets.

married.
kF Rev. Mr. Malcolm. SAMUEL

aU Of mfcltySON aQd SUSA:N ELLEN McCP.ILLIS^
At the Sherman House, in tills city, Dec. 13. bv RevCfeOMBIE andCORDELIA C. GOULD,bothof Milwaukee, Wis.
In Fredonla. N. T„ Dec. 1Lby Rev. Mr Down!* wWHEELER, of Chicago, toMias EMMA S.BARCLAY, daughter of Capt. Chas. E. Barclay ol thelormerplace. ■

DIED.

Ti,nt B̂ «
tjAat residence of her brother-in-lawDFRHnfort °D’ EB<l- I)ec* 11139 SUSAN E. UN

Funeral notice In Saturday's Evening Journal.At Watson. HL. Dec. 10. JAMES N. RICHARDS, oNew York City,aged S5 years.


